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Decision No. 

BEFORE TrrE PUBl.IC UTILITIES COMI·lISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation. ) 
into the rates, rules, regulations, ) 
charges, allowances ~d ?ractices of ) 
all common carriers, highway carriers) 
and city carrier::: relating to the ) 
tranzportation of property. ) 

Ap'Oearanccs 

Case No. 4$08 

Bertram S. Silver and Edward M. Berol, 
by Edward M. Serol, for p~titioner$. 

o PIN ION ......... - - - ....... 

c. H. Powers, A. G. Powers and E. E. Jeff~rson operate 

individually as highway contract carriers. .By this petition, they 

seek authority to tran::;port l't.lIl'lbe,r and forest pro'duct:j for Klamath 

River Lu .. nb~r Co. at a rate less t'han that established as mini:nWn. 

Public hearing of the petition was held at San Francisco 

on August 4, 1952, before E~iner Jacopi. 

The transpo~ation in question involves the movement of 

lumber and forest products in ~uantitie$ or'not less than ;0,000 . 

pounds' per shipment from the 1umb~,r company 1 s sawmill at Horse Creek 
1 

to itc 'Ola."'l.ing mill and yard at ~:ontc.gue. The constructive distm'lce 
~ . 

between the points as shown in 'the COmI:licsion' s Distance Table' No,. 4-
I 

is 50.5 miles. The established oinimum rate for this transportation 

is 13 cents per 100 pounds, minimum weight 30,000 pounds, plus a 

surcharge of 9 percent. The sought rate is ll.5 cents per 100 
2 

pou.."lds, minimum weight 30,000 pounds. 

lBoth of the points ~rc situa~cd in Siskiyou County. 
2 
A rate of 11 cents was proposed in. the petition. This, W(J:S ~cndcd 

at the hearing to ll.5 cents. \\ 
" 
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Evidence in support of the zought authority w~s intro-

~ , 

duccd by one of ~h8 ~etiti6ners. His testimony shows th~t for the 

?~st three year= tho petitioners hCV0 confined thuir individual 

transportation services to those p~rfo~ed for the luober compony. 

The witnE:ss stated th.2t prior, to ~cnuc.r)' 1, 1952, the .tr:;ms~ort~-
, , 

tion in\"olved herein w~s pe:-i'orm~d ~.t the established minS.mum rate 

of 10.5 cents per 100 pounds. This rate applied for 'constructive 

distances ,over 45 miles but not over 50 miles. In the Commission's 

rcvi sed Dist.:.."'l.cC Teole, .No. 4, however, the constructive dist.:.nce 

between the points in question was r~izod to 50 0 5 ~los cffeet1ve 

J'o.nu.lry 1, 1952. Wi th this adju$tm~nt, the tra."lsportation in 

question oecCJ':lc subject .. to 0. minim-":"ll rate of 13 c<"::nts per 100 

pounds applicabl~ ~or constructive distances OV81: ,0 miles but, 

no':: over 60 ::t:i..10 S... A!: z~rt.::dly? tl::.e lumber company l"~cently in

formed the 'Octitioners that it would handle the traffic with its ... ~', . 
own equip~ent Ul1l9S$ the soucht xat~ of ll~, cents pe= 100 pounds 

'\I:'a~ authoriz~d", 

The witness o.sserted that the tr~nsport~tion is performed 

under !avor~ble conditions. There is ~ ste~dy movement during the 
'4 

period March - Decemb,er of each ye:lr,'" It amounts to Do totc.l of 

2,000 tons per month divided ~bout eq~~lly cmong the three peti

~ioner$. The r~cilities ~t both of the mills ~e ~vDoil~ble to, 

petitioners 24 hours per d~y. E~ch of the~ ~ver~ses, 3 rou.~d-trips 

per dey. By reD-son of .facilitie~ r'rovided by'the mills ~nd of power 

e~uipment on the truckS, the ~o~ding ~d unloading oper~tions 

:3 It \I:as exoleined that the ~ttendancc of' ell three petitioners at 
the hearing· would h~ve resulted in ~ shutdown of the planing mill" 
for lack of l~ber. Petitioner C. H. Powers testified at the 
hearing. He i,s the fether of petitioner A. G. Powe%'s. Petitioner 
E. E. Jc!;'erson is th0 , nephew of C. H. Powers. ' 
4 

The sawc.ill operations are discontinued during the "."inter pe,riod. 

, 
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require only 10 minutes e~ch. The route of moveoent is over p~vcd 

highw~y~ which are free of tr.~~ficcongestion. The ~ntncss 

~sscrted th~t under thcs~ f~vor~blo conditions ~he operations under 

the sought r~te of 11.5 c~nts per 100 poundz would return ~ re~zon

c.blc profit. He pointed out thn.t the sought 'rate was higher thcin 

the minl.:t'W: rate in effect prior to Jemuary 1, 1952, by one' cent' 

per 100 pou.~ds. Assertcdly, the lumber compcny ~grccd to the in

crease in quo$tj.on to off:!6t c.dvc.nces in the cost of opera.tion 

experienced by ,the petitioners.. In the event th~t petitioners lost 

the tr.::.£fic, the witness sc.id, it wot:.ld be difficult 'for them to 

obtain o~hcr steady workbec~use of keen cc.rrier competition in the 

territory in question and in ~dj~ccnt arccs. 

Revenue and expense st.;!tcmonts ... ,ere' submittod for e:.lch 

of the petitioners showing the actua.l results of operation for the 

year 1951 u."'lder the minimunl'rate or 10~5' cents per 100 pound~ in 

effect during tho period. 'Similar:statemcnts were offered showing 

who.t 'Che results ·,.,ould have been' if the soug."'t rate of 11.5 cents 

per 100 pou."'lds had been in effect during' the l2-month period ended 

June ,'30, 195:2, when the traffic volume amounted to less than that 

for the year '1951. The latter figures were adju~ted to reflect on 

an annual basis the increases experienced in operating costs. No 

provision was oade in the calculations submitted, however, for 

petitioners T wages as drivers o~ the trucks. The record shows that 

the • .... age cost would a~01.:.nt to ~;7 .. 00 per rou..."'ld trip 'Under the pre

vaili~g wage rates for drivers in the territory. With this adjust

tlent, the following operating results were developed from the 

cy~ibits of record: 
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Operating Results For T-hc ~car 1951 Under 
The Minimum Rate In Effect During The Period 

C.H.Powcrs A. c.. Powers E. E. Jefferson ",. 

Rever.:.ues $ 13,69l $ 9,838 $ 12,6.38 

Expenses 12,S23 10.06$ ............ ------- _10,704 
Net-Operating 

,i" $68 $(00 I Income T,c ~~ $ l,934 
Operating Ratioy,( 94.1% 102.3% 84 .. 7'7~ 

* Before prov~s~on for income taxes. Tee taxes were + ,.. no... zupp ... l.cC,. 

___ ) - Indicates loss. 

Estim~tcd Operating Results Under the Sought Rato 
Based On Opqrations Fo~ The 12 Months Ended 

j'un~ 30, 1252 

c. H. P01N'erS A. 'G~ PO'lt:crs E. E .. Jefferson 

Revcnucs $ 1;,977 $12.,029 $ 13,530 
Expenses 1].10i 11,577. 10.925 
N!)t Opor~:tinz 

IncomcT,C . $ e72 $ 452 $ 2,555 
O,erating Ro:eioT,( 93.e% 96.2% $l.l% 

t,c Before provision for income taxes.. The taxes we're 
not supplied" 

It was explained by the v:itncss that the operating loss 

experienced in the Y·f.!.llr 1951 by A." C. ?owo:-s ii/CoS cauced by the dis-

continuance of his operations fo~ one month ~ue to illness. He 

explained also tha:e this petitioner T s trucl<, purche.sed used, wa~ 

boing depreciated on the basis of an ostimat.od 2-year service life' 

'"hc:t"eas the depreciation schedules of the other two petitioners 

wore on 'tho ba.sis of 4 years. Other v.;:.ria.tions in the operations 

result from differences in the c~pacitie$ ~nd .;:.~es of the trucks 

used in the services. It appears th~t there is a certain ~ount 
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of coordination of the petitioners' opcr~tion8.· For the combined 

operations, the sought r~t0 would produce an operating ratio of 

90.2 percent before income taxes. 

The president of the Klamath River Lumocr Company corrobo

rated the testimony of the witness for the petitioners relative to 

the volu.."tlc of the movement, to the nature~"ld the c.vailability of 

facilities ~t the mills and to the handling of the traffic with the 

luober company's trucks if petitioners ~re required to continue to 

observe the established minimum rate. The president stated that 

petitioners' services had been very satisf~ctory and thct, if 

possible, he desired to hc.vc them continue to haul tho traffic., He 

asserted, however, that he wc.~ convinced that the cost of' proprie

tary operations would not exceed the sought rate. The ~dtness 

ct<ltcd thc.t the lumber comp~y could not afford to continue to pay 

the petitioners more thc.n this rate. 

No one opposed the gr~ting of the petition • 
. 

The evidence shows th~t the petitioners will be able to 

conduct the opcr~tion$ under the sought rate on a eompons~tory 

btlsis and th.'!t the rate is necessary to retain the traffic for for---. 
hire c.lrri~ge. 

~!c .lrc of the opinion and !'j.ereby find th.:.t the proposed· 

reduced rate is re~sonc.ble. The petition, as a-nended, ... till be 

granted. Because circumstances may ch~nge, however, the cuthority 

will ~e m.lde to expire c.t the end of one ycc.r, unless sooner co.n-. 
celcd, changed or extended by order of the Commission. Petitioner~ 

requested thc.t the order herein be made effecti.ve in tendcys. 

However, no subst~tic.l re~sons were offered in support of this 

request. It \':i11 not be granted. 
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This order sh~ll become effective twenty (20) d~ys ~ftcr 

the date hereof. 

D~ted at San Francisco, C~lif'ornia, this ~""",,","""'~_ day 

of' September 1 1952. 

- Pre sidcnt. '" 
; .. ~~c..uA:'~ 

., " 

.. :' '. ' 

Commissioners 


